
Here's Ours . . You Take Yours
? ???? ????

This Week-end Offers Many Headaches
Don't look now, but he's back .

with his "poor prognostications" hot
off the griddle Our best advice to
those who want to pick winners is
to take the opposite team, for never
before in his history has the senti¬
mental selector been able to pick
so many losers Anyhow, here goes,
with an extra word about the sit¬
uation
Penn over Army After being

held to a tie last week-end, Penn is
going to be hard to get along with.
Brown over Harvard. Fairly even.
Navy over Columbia. Despite the

fact that Columbia looked good last
Saturday against Wisconsin.

Cornell over Dartmouth. No com-
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ment necessary.
Princeton over Yale in a toss-up,
fair.affair.
Temple over Holy Cross. Beware

of the Owls' razzle-dazzle.
Baylor over Tulsa. Could be mis¬

taken. y
Tennessee over Virginia. Vols' have

"hard" schedule
Alabama over Georgia Tech Tide

shows improved organization.
Tulane over Georgia. Sophs unable

to hold Wave's power
Auburn over L. S. U. Plainsmen

may be in for let-down.
Dukr over Carolina. But any¬

thing can turn the tide of this
stupendous attraction.
Boston College over Georgetown.

Two undefeated teams battle it out
Of equal calibre.
Penn State over N. Y. U.
Villanova over Manhattan. Re-

venge for last week's defeat.
Colgate over Syracuse. Sleeper.
Nebraska over Pitt Panthers will

sep ajjood team in action.
Ohio State ovter Illinois. The Buck¬

eyes are rolling.
V. M. I. over Maryland Not much

to choose from
South Carolina over Furman. Too

close for comfort
Wake Forest over Texas Tech. The

Southwest will see another "Jarrin'
John".
Texas A and M over Rice. Very

quietly.
S. M. U. over Arkansas Another

spot for a revolt.
Texas over Texas Christian. If we

don't get out of the Southwest soon,
we'll have to join the marines.

Army Preparing
For Hard Winter

The United States Government is
apparently anticipating a hard win¬
ter ahead for it is going into its'treas-
ury for millions of dollars with which
to purchase blankets for its soldiers.
In a single day last month, the Army
bought blankets to the tune of $2,-
523,310 in North Carolina alone. Rec¬
ords of blanket purchases in other
states are not available here. It
must be remembered, however, that
the Army is taking care of quite a

few men in its ranks.
When it comes to dressing the

soldiers, the Army buys $226,710
worth of cotton lining from one man¬
ufacturer for overcoat linings. A $10,-
000 cigarette, order is a small pur¬
chase.

Since last July, the Army has spent
$13,533,303 in North Carolina for the
purchase of equipment and supplies.
Other defense expenditures, includ¬
ing those for the Navy, will approx¬
imate half a million dollars.

Michigan over Northwestern.
Both team were beaten by Minn,
on successive week-ends. And by
one point, too.
Indiana over Wisconsin. Close, my

friends, mighty close.
Minnesota over Purdue A slight

. breather".
Notre Dame over Iowa. Probably

the best competition Elmer Layden's
team has had so far.
Michigan State over Marquette. On

the "re-bounce."
Missouri over Oklahoma. But

Christman will have to pitch a good

California over Oregon. Yep. it's
time.
Stanford over Oregon State. Hard

fight, but fairly sure.
U. C. L. A. over Washington State

On a "tip" from Yehudi Jr
Washington over Southern Call

fornia. Proceed with caution.
Santa Clara over St. Mary s. An¬

other unsteady prospect
Well, the "detour" has ended and I

what a rough road it was!

Pro|>ose Month-End
Vacation To Boost
Incomes Of Nation
\ Fch Off Day* Each Month

Would I'tili/.i* Much
Leidiirc Timr

Charlotte Month-end vacations
by individuals and families at least
once each month during the year, as
a means of utilizing rapidly inert
ing extra.leisure lime under Lhe!
wage-hour laws, and of spreading'
the national income, will be brought
before the meeting of the American
Automobile Association in Washing
ton this week by Coleman W. Rob
erts, president of the Carolina Mo
tor Club
A member of the resolutions com

mittee, Mr. Roberts will ask for en

drosement of the proposal, which he
believes, would stimulate new busi
ness and possibly give employment
to millions. He will present the pro¬
posal before the committee which
meets in the national capital prior
to the annual AAA gathering, sched¬
uled to be held November 14 and 15.
Head of the Carolina Motor Club,

which covers the two Carolinas, since
Us beginning in 1922, Mr. Roberts
has made a survey of increased busi¬
ness as a result of vacation travel
promotion in the two states. He has
found that week-end vacations of
two, three and four days create new
business for everyone.manufactur¬
ers, farmers, resorts, hotels, mer¬

chants, automotive industry, etc.
The Carolina Motor Club, through

its many promotional activities, will
stress these monthly vacations as a

means of promoting health, more
efficient work, and as a stimulant to
varied types of business

"In the Carolinas especially," Mr.
Roberts said, "we have the ideal lo¬
cation for interesting and profitable
short vacation trips' The mountains
and the seashore are both readily ac¬
cessible over fine highways and with¬
in a few hours' time The Smoky
Mountains National Park with its
natural advantages unmatched else-
where in eastern America, fine state
parks in North and South Carolina
and the many convenient resort

places in the mountains, sandhills
and on the ocean of both states, all
provide ideal Week-end vacation
spots Trips to any of thes<- plafT-s can

be made on small budgets for the en

tire family " j
He added that in his opinion fre-

quent month-end vacations were of
greatly more value than the custom
ary two-week vacation in the sum¬

mer, but need not interfere with it.:

Williamson ToOpen
Semi-pro Basketball
League Wednesday
WILSON WILL PLAY MARTINS

IN LOCAL HIC.H SCHOOL
GYMNAS1CM

The first game the Coastal
League basketball teams will be
played Wednesday night, November
19. in the local High School gym.'
with Wilson furnishing the opposi-
tion for the Martins.
Managers of the Williamston team

this year are Roger Criteher and
George SffetM
Recently organized, the Coastal

League is made up of teams from
Williamston. Wilson. Rocky Mount.
GoIdsboro, Kinston Washington and
Windsor
Other than the regular league

games there will be a number of
exhibitions played here this season jPlans are to hold the tournament
this year in the home town of the
team leading at the end of the reg¬
ular season.

SCAT It \< K

IT you don't think little men
<un get in your collar, ask the
Duke ttlue Devils about David
son's (Maude Hackney, little Mat
hack, who ran and tackled with
the bin hoys all last Saturday
afternoon.

V ital Statistics For
State Arc Reviewed
Raleigh Of the 24,(Mi9 persons who

died in Notrh Carolina through Sep¬
tember. this year. 3,449 were babies
under a year old, figures compiled
by the State Board of Health's Divi¬
sion of Vital Statistics, of which Dr.
K. T Stimpson is the director, show.
During the corresponding period of
1939 there were 3,518 infant deaths,
or 09 more than occurred this year.
The total number of deaths during
the first nine months of last year
was 23,951, this number being 118
less than the 1940 toll.
Through September of this year,

there were (10,537 births reported
by the Division of Vital Statistics,
891 in excess of the 1939 figure for
the same period, which was 59,646.

In addition to the babies under
year old who died thorugh Septem
her, 1940, there were 1.035 who died
from what are termed preventable
accidents, this number being 14 few¬
er than those whose deaths were at
trihuted to the same causes during
the corresponding period of last
year.
So Jar this year, according to fig

m i s already compiled, severity North
Carolina children have died from
the preventable disease nf diph-
tliei ia, as compared with 74 last
year, while the pneumonia total
ili uoui (1 from 1,73(1 t<> 1 628

Deaths from te tanus (lockjaw) this
year have numbered only nine, as]
compared with 22 for the correspond¬
ing period of 1939

ftrrmicides increased from-263 to
275, while suicides went from 226 to
226 during the periods compared.

"Those who take the longer vacations
in summer generally wear them¬
selves out or burn themselves up in
the sun and return home needing
additional rest at the expense of
their employers Many of these va¬
cation periods actually tear down
bodily resistance instead of building
it up."
Mr Roberts has urged for some

time a national habit of spending at
least one month-end away from
home By that he means all of Fri¬
day, Saturday and Sunday if. pos¬
sible. I{e believes that it would work
out to greater benefit for both em¬

ployee and employer if the office or

factory worker puts in full time fori
three and a half weeks and then
takes a long month-end vacation. He
is of the opinion that the wage? arid
hour law should be adjusted to per
mit such a practice in the interest of
the health and heightened efficien-
cy of the nation's population.
The Carolina Motor Club presi¬

dent estimated that a month-end va¬
cationer would spend on an average
of $5. If a hundred million persons
were to spend this sum once a month
there would be a total extra business
of six billions of dollars for the na¬
tion.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin against J. Jardin
(iuenther and The Provident Trust
Company, of Philadelphia.
The "defendants, J. Jardin Guep-

ther and The Provident Trust Co.,
of Philadelphia, above named, will

Jo Relieve
Misery of

CMiiULKMQUUUTS. 1ALVC. MOM MOTS

In Deacon Front Line

All unusually important cor
in Wake Forest's iron man for
ward wall is Pat Preston. Pat

take notice that ah action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Martin County,
North Carolina, to foreclose the taxes

said defendants have an interest; and
the sai l defendants will further take
notice that they are required to ap
pear before L. B Wynne, Clerk of
the Superior Court of Martin Coun
tv at his office in Williamston, North
Carolina, within thirty (30) days af¬
ter the completion of this service of
publication by notice and to answer
or demur to the complaint of the
plaintiff in this action, or the plain¬
tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

This the 24th day of October, 1040
I. 11 WYNNE.

Clerk Superior Court of
o25 4t Martin County

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough,chest cold,or acute bron¬
chitis Is not treated and you cannotafford to t ake a chance with any medi¬cine less potent than Creonmlslon
which goes right to the .seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germladen phlegm and aid nature to
soot lie and heal raw, tender, inflamedbronchial mucous membranes.

Creoihtrfsion blends beech wood
creosote by specie process with other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines

you have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Oreomulslo i with
the undcrstahdiii r you must like the
way It quickly alla\s the cough. |>« r-mlitlng rest and sleep, or you are tohave vour money bark fAdv.)

plays a fine tar kit' on offense,
but is even better on defense,
gaining favorable comment from
all of bis opponents, lie uill be
in action tomorrow against Tex¬
as Tech down in the Southwest

NOTICE
Woods Tract For Sale

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of an order and judg¬
ment signed by L*. B Wynne, clerk
of the Superior Court of Martin
County, on the 30th day of October.
IMA. m an action entitled Mrs. E.
u Hardison et ats. vs. Joseph H. Hol-
hduy et als, the undersigned com¬
missioners will on the 2nd day of
December, 1940, at twelve o'clock
noon in front of the court house door
ill "u town of Wilhamston for cash
to the highest bidder the followingdescribed tract or parcel of land: \A tract of land lying and being
i;t Martin County. N C JamesviLle
Township, beginning at a post on
the Jordan Thick road, corner of lot
N 2. running N 57 E 100 poles to
a pine in the back line, thence S. 41

<>ft t.> th> coiner of Ibt No.
thence 57 digro s W- 115 poles to

reaiI thence with the road N.
W 112 polt to the first station.

'.lit; n No. 4 of lh«- Ashley Davis
ait iand. containing 96 acres,

n ore or le>s. and being the same tract
d' land devised to his four daughters
T. will .md testament of
Wiighti r Davis.
T the 30th d.iv <¦! t >» h-bei. 1940

H A CHITC1IEH.
CI I AS II MANN INC

i i 1-44 O»mm ssioners.

ORN RAINS
Oat r.u.1 with P.nur

Cold Spot
Corn Relief
tor Salt' it

I *;i\ riumiiar^
l»K \ II MKWKORN
OP TO>l E TKIST

Please Note Date Chances
Rob* rsonville office Scott's Jew

t'ii'y Stole. Tuesday. December 10
Wilhantstop office. Ft ele's Jewel¬

ry SUriv. .every Wed 9 a m to 1 p. m.
Plymouth offit Wornhie Drug

Store. Every Friday, in a m to 4 p m
Eyes Examined.Glasses f itted
Tarhu.ro F.v ry Saturday

Vtfmt* ii
'

.".""id wmntv I
casnijHjwffljLTiTfr J'

"°"£z± ./

Piiit-$1.10
Quart-^2.10

G&W
Gooderham St Worts, Ltd.. Detroit,

' Michigan. Eat. 1832. »

72Vfc* grain neutral apirita. 90 proa#

Reita Theatre.Washington
Sunday-Monday November 17-18

"SLIGHTLY TEMPTED"
uith Hutch Herbert, John Down* atul Polly Moron

Tuesday DOUBLE FEATURE November 10

"Street of Memories", Lyiine Robert*. Guy Kibbe
"Father Is a Prinee", Grant Mitchell, Nuna Bryant
Wednesday-Thursday November 20-21

"I'M NOBODY'S SWEETHEART NOW"
iritli Conatance Moore and Dennin O'keefe

Friday-Saturday November 22-23
"SON OF KOARIN' DAN"
With Johnny Mark llroicn

Don*t Forget. .

your crops will need

POTASH in 1941
Preparedness is the keynote in America today. It is not too

soon for Southern farmers to be looking ahead to 1941 crop
production and income. Checking this year's harvests will
disclose where more potash could have been used with profit.
Begin planning now to use enough potash next year, q£t only

to replace the amounts removed from your soil in this year'3
crops, but to lower your production cost per unit. Rusted
cotton, low yields and poor quality of tobacco, com, vegetable,
fruit, and legume crops result if the soil and fertilizer do not

supply enough potash. Wherever legumes are grown, more

potash is needed to provide for the large amounts removed by
these crops or to balance the nitrogen and organic matter sup¬

plied when legume crops are turned under.
Your county agent or experiment station will talk over with

you what you can expect from your soil if given the right
amounts of plant food. Use the high analysis fertilisers
recommended. They are cheaper per pound of plant food.
Ask your dealer or manufacturer about fertilisers high in

potash. He will tell you that there will be plenty of potash on
the market. You will be surprised how little extra it costs to

apply enough to prepare you for more income in 1941.

!1N POTASH INSTITUTE, INC.
BUILDING WASHINGTON, D. C.
OmCM, Korigof. AmmIn BmiUtmg,

Write urn for free
information and
literature on the
profitable fertil-
imation of South¬
ern crop*.

Here's Royals
l,i

CAKE

^~TT

k
ROYAL BAKING COMPANY

GooJ? .Of Court*. It'» good!
Everyone i|>(Ki llui KOYAI S
LEMON CAKE lu» TASTKftJf
haa QUALITY, may b# depcn.l

'

c<l u|mjii ior UNIPOKMITY
A«k for a KOYAI. LEMON
CAKE at your grocar't TODAY

RALEIGH, N. C.

Thank You
T&~ 1 riX'.' i ".vr~,>s

TheUSA.PicksCHEVROLET!'
Sales of new 1941 Chevrolets in October

topped all previous marks for the month in

Chevrolet's 29-year history ... a record-

breaking reception for a record-breaking
car value... a new high tribute to the leader

for the fin'est car the leader ever built I

^CHEVROLEr'StklEADER

YoullSag T1HST
BECAUSEITSFINESTT
.CONCEALED SAFETY-STEPS

at 00th door

Dmhing Nmw "Antlotlyln" Dntign
* THRILLING NEW IIGNESS
*NEW LONGER WHEELIASE
.LONGER. LARGER, WIDER

FISHER IODIES
(with No Draft Vontilotion)

.DE LUXE KNEE-ACTION ON
ALL MODUS (with BoJontnd
Springing Front and Bom, ond
Improvmd Shockproof Stonring)
?90-H.P. VALVI-IN-HIAD
"VICTORY" INGINI

?ORIGINAL VACUUM-POWER
SHIFT AT NO IXTRA COST

(Built at Only Chnvrolot Buifdb It)
?SAFE-T-SPECIAl HYDRAULIC

BRAKES

EYE IT ...TRY IT BUY IT!

Roanoke Chevrolet Company


